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in~o Ora~ DaUs. ~ They a~lVed i~thea late at the
turasq+ue hou~ of the ~n)~;m% and

~-+ Evermore the ayaarelong, and the cheer-
found the merflest Party l~sa!b+le~-

r~" I~ skies aregray, dan’cmg and la~ghing~+ and

(~ listlessly wauder the baffling winds that all tiring8 to mL~h"tn
+~ Bcatter the blinding spray, ~ gromlds. .

And thndrifting currents corn9 and go .... t’Xf Y should meet her here l" Gnmt
! like serpeuts across my wa~T$ thought, as he bent over¯ the ~ hand

W~mxfly fades the evening dim. drearily Of his hostess.
wears the night, And the lady, as if conscious of Iris

The ghostly mists and the hurrying clouds prayer, led him across the sward and
and the breaker’s crest of whlto straight up to a eta’rely figure which was

Have blotted the stare fromthe d~olate skis standing directly und0r a fall of rose-
have curtained them from my eight, hued Hght.

8peedin~ aloue~ my ~vave-to~ed bark on- The hght c~me from a colored inn-
counters no passing Ball, tern su~endsd from a branch above

! Welcoming .friend nor challenging foe an- her, but to the dazzled eyes of the ar-
swore my eager hail--

Only the sobbing, unquiet waves and the
tist it scemea to come straight from

wind’s unceasing wall. heaven; for, at the word. "Iuez, my
daughter, I ~ish to pre~nt Mr. Clay-

HopcfuUy still my sails are bout, m~ pilot ton to you," the dark eyes turned in
is faultlessly Irue, his direction, and they were the same

He holds my course as though the seas and calm, magnificent ones that had looked
the mirrowed skies were blue,

And the port of peace, whers the winds are
up to him through the shadows of the

still was evermore in view. sunSet.
He was stammering forth some corn-

For over the spray and the ralu and the monplace words when a burst of musicclouds shines the eternal sun;
The unchanging stars in tl~ curtained drowned his voice, and in another m0-

domestlllgieamwhenthoday isdone, meat lm found himself leading lnez
And the mists will be kissed from the Langton toward the platform, whlch

;~. laughing skies when the port of rest is had been creeted~ mnong the trees of
.;= . ~on. the lawn.
! :~ ~ ~ He had taken her for some farmer’s

daughter when he saw her rowing on
DRJI~TI~G. the aver; but her beauty had taken

. ~ captwe his artist soul¯
,’The hbat is trimmed will:, sell and oar~ He found her a very queen of society,

. And all p~pared to quit ~ll{~ s~ore;
Then ouwo go, Wah wind and tide, possessed of every grace, when he met
Acru~stim sunny waves to glide. _ her in her stately home; and ere theThen row! row.lrowl

: 3[crrflYovexthewavcswcgo’" night was over he knew that he had

:- .~
The words of the beating-song float- found his fate, at last--he loved her l

"ed lightly over the waters, and died in After that, there were no more-h0urs
~ many echoes among the trees on the of idle dreaming on the banks of the( o-.

river.bank. ’ river; no more dallying with brush and
: They brought a smile-to thelips of pencih no more,bold sketch’ing of this

Grant Clayton, artist ~ind idler, as he or that pictunsque spot. The artist in
lay under the shadow° of those same Grant Clayton slept; the man was woo-
trees.

Lazily he lifted his handsSh£~-head,helressmg’ withof allLelghton..Z=.,::_~.~.hls powers, the ,,::dark’eyed
resting it on his hand,:aUd looked for Once, as she allowed him to row her

..< :~:%~the singer.
¯ ~~+There she was in her light little sl~iff, dOWnon whlchthe .river,he layhe pointedand listened°fit thetoSpOther

~*’feathering" the oat:s, seemingly song."
as’~py as a child, with her bare brown - "I thought Of all the old legends--of
arm~+~howing, graceful and pretty, the sirens that Sang men to death, and
fxom~e light muslin she wore and the the German L0rely,~-ho said, ~but the

chain fell on me in that hour, too. I~g on her dark uncovered_ ~u-nd-~--a s~-~-~7~-~

tlmught, his ar~yeskindlm~ "ug, - in death for me, I w’onder" ’
wonder ff I have tlm~to make a sketch
~f her ̄ t I might call It ’Drifting.’"

The girl’s eyes soR, enea, as they went

He took out hm ~ncil and paper, and dreamily over the waters, and her lips
¯ was soon at work. The glrl noticed became tremulous.
htmus she passed, and at first seemed "Oh, do not say such things to me I"
surprlsed, then laughed softly and has- she pleaded; they are so hard to bear¯
tlly "backed water," until the skiff When you--you joined in m~ song that
was under the shadow of the bank. day--you remember it ?--I thought you

"Rex l" she called. "Come show were--were another. Ah, Heaven, how
_..y0nreelf openly, slri I’ll never believe we have drifted, you and I I"
"Nj~u ~tgaln when you say you cannot "Into something new and strange,
sketch.’ Come and row me home; rm but sweet as a dream of the Lotos-
~irad." eater," he said, softly, laying his hand

Grant sprang up then--a tall, hand- on hers.
¯ ome,, bnt rather shame-faced young She drew her hand from him with a
man--and approached the bank. The shiver.
gt~yleyedhimw~thperfectc0mposnre. "Let me tell yoth" she said, "I

"I--I .beg your pardon I" he stem- called you ’Rex" that day. You have
meredl very much coqfused by those never asl~ed me for Whom I-mistook
calm, dark eyes. "I am not Rex, who- you."
ever he may be." . "I did not think to ask:_ _Was it not

"So I see," she replied calmly, a frisnd ?"
And with a motion of her aleS-tier A friend ? Ah, no I a--a lover--the

wt~m, she Sent the skiff out again from man who--who is to be--my husband."

the shore; then bending gracefully to Startled andwhite he satthera, look2
the oars, she seemed fairly to fly over ing at her fixedly, half.despairingly.
the surface so that her boat scareely rip- She gave hir~ one swift glance, then

\ ...... pied. shrank back, a look of keenest suffer-
.... ‘‘Jove I what a face !" the young maning on her face. A’t last he broke the

.... thought again, remembering all its silence.
~nlm, dark beauty, as it had shone on It was tbe song of the Lorely, then l
him from
again If I have to I~unt the margin of ’ But that wasalL

.. this fiver’for ever." A wave of color burned transiently
The dark, glowing faec went with in her face~ her hands trembled.

him the whole nightlong; it haunted "I can say nothing to you," she fai-
ths reception rooms of Mr. Nettleby, tersd. "Do not think me weak or--or¯
whoso guest be was, during the follow- wicked. Only--only it is sometimes
tlag day,. which was one of constant too lat~when+we learn to read our own
rain, and kept him indoors, hearts I"

¯ ,
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.qATUIIDAY, J,~N. 16, 1886.

The Stale I,[~i,btture met on Tues,htv
afternoo.. Tim light over ~Im many
offices wa~ finished at the party caueuscs
the previ,cp~ nl~-Iit, alad all. was pt ace.

The Selutte ch-se J,.hn W Griggs, of
Pa~aic, i’rt.shlcnt ; ~e(.roLary. Richard

: ~ B. Rendhl~, of lhlnter,hm.
; I’Z A. A rm~lron~’, -f Camden, was re-
*’ . elecu:d SI,(’ak,’r ,,r i.hc House; Chr!%

~amu,.1 T,,gmbs, ~f l".~ex. AlberL C.
We[bcl’l)ce. t~l" ll~-.llllllttilI.Oq. W[I.~ again

i-~ ~pp.mtc,l Bill Ch:I’l:. AIt:x~-Co01~, of
2ktlantir, wa~ made a door keeper.

V,’e lind nothin~z of slwclal interest in
ii the pr~.cediags. Both houses have

’!_
ii !

adjourned to Monday evening.

Mr. IPmtcite, of M.fiue, iutrodnced in
! tim ll,,u~e on last M,,m]ay a resolut|on,

cailin~ tm the ,~.’et.’r<:l;try of the Navy
eOU(.~l’ttit~ tim Irtltb or falsity of tim
foll(,win~ allegations 

/"ir.~l-’l’h.tt the c-mmandaut of t!,.
ll:t.V 3’ y;trtl ;tL .~!r,’,~[l.:. Va.. h;ta c’au-~c(l

tile h,,u,.tTd¢.e inscl’iptioas hurvtolore

t)-r.,e ,. the Callll.)ll eel)lOre’el hr. ttlc
UU’l~d .qhtte-S mihtarv or naval services

- to be 5blila, rated.
,Second -Tha.t he caused to be removed

from thedry dock a tablet, placed there
at tbe4ilne it was reconstructed and
hearth_- the inscrtption, "Destroyed by
the rebels in 18~2 ; rcbuill~ by the Ublt-
ed States ~ovcrntm~nt in 18ti3."

’.lh.d-;l’hat bceau~ of his’protest
.o-a,tt:i. ti,e rem-vai (,f this inscription,

i-fi ~;; th~ ~,q~:.tintemleu~ in charge of tim
!.! w,,rk ,l nd,uildiug has been removed,

aml a p~-l’.--n who enga~mM in military
:-~ "" m~rvice a,-,aiust tim gowrument appoint-

:. ~-~ ed.iu t,is place.
.hburth -~’[h;ti in disregard of ~ratefdl

. j’,.eo~nit ion .of the services, aacriffees and
sulll.rines of persoua bonorably dis

_ cltarg,.d ~r,,ttt ttte military, or naval ser-
e ..................... vice of~i~o~i)iJi]i.¥y, ~. i~U-i-utier of such

~.. persons have been dismissed from era-
:..~. ployment in the ~oribik Navy X’ard,

!". and their places filled by men who
I ¯ -f, ught against the government during

the rgbt.lhon.
If tlle~e adegalion~ are found ~ be

true the Secretary of the Navy is direct-
ted to iulorm the House upou whtrao

" order, and upon what authority nnd in
.. ̄ tP" -, ’ . ’ .... "" pol~v~iLanV,-.

.. such i,seripli,ms were obliterated and
~uctt perseus dism:.~sed from the service.

The Brooklyn Eagle has printed a
:-.:~ long and carefully prepare~ dispatch

a~rom. Washington, desgribiug in a gra-
~: ]phic manner the Democratic discontent
~ with the attitude "of the administr ~tion
: on civil service, and cxpreasing the be-

;’ ’: liet that tbere will be an outbreak in

;’~
the party if Mr. Cleveland persists in
retusing the Democrats the offices they

i,k;- demand. It’a a happy party !

LL .............................................

Ib̄ ~,!
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Having adopted the

Cash .System
Ol doing business, and-reduced, prices

acc~,r, lin,_,ly: I shi’.ll use every
endeavor to. retain my
reputation for keeping

Yirst-01ass 0ods 0nly.

I think I am prepared to sell to allwho
may fq.vor me with their p,~tronage
¯ as low aa can be bought anywhere

for cash.

Give me a call. Examine my goods.
Test them hy actual trial--
As the proof is in the test.

We are agents for
Wilkiuson’s Fertilizers !

GEe. A. ROGERS,

[,

.~. . ’~_’<-- - " ’,t "’ -’:" , : ,

¯ - " ~’-:~’* "l ~. . " .............. ’---’,

zos.s For HardTimes i

suasgannm THE S.J:R

$2.60 (TWO SIXTY).
Er IOREST’S
~ TNIE ¯ BE

of all the Magazines.
(~ONTAININO Stories, Poems and other tilerl~

ollravlione, eomhlnmfl Ar**i|tie, Scieatiflo end
Household matters.
Ill,infrared tPltI~ Or’lflt~al Steel .Engra~

d~,tq~r# I’hot.offraeu,’e.v~ Oil lllnt,trea a.¢gl~ne ;PoodcMtn. m.l¢tn~l t~ tlle.~[o¢~a|

.~J~ngazlne o[ .dmer|ea.
~Eaeh ~Iagazine contains a COUPON

OltDEIL entitling the hohldr to the aeleetton of
ANY PATTERN Illustrated In that lmmber,
and In ANY 8Igl~
-DE.~tO~EST’S MONTHLY l~Justly enUfled

¯ the .World’s Model Maq’azlne. The Iargt~t in
Form, the Largest in Circulation. and the best.
TWO Dollar Family Mars.TAns i~ued. 18~wfil
bc the Twedty-sec~md }’ear ~f its pnblLeal2on~
tti~ cont!nually ,reproved nnd so extenMve.!y
es to place it in the front tnnk of Femay

’Periodmala. and equal to nny ma,~tzine. It
contains "/’2 p~es~ largo quaMo, 8 h x11~ tne_he~
,elegantly printed and fully illustrated, t-’u,--xb-
fished by W. Jennings Dcmoret~ New xort~.
AND BY ~PECIAL AORIEEMENT COMBINED

- WIIH THE

RAePBEKR-I-’E-E-$.
Rcd Ilaspbcrry plants for sale--

Tbat raise berries to fill a crate,
Ripening early and also late ;
In fact, they .are ripening up to date.

DAVID FIELD~--
- Oak Road, Ham monton, N’. J.

October 8th, 1585. -’ "JOHN AT INSON.

Tailor, , ttammont0n
llaa opened a shop in Ruthcrford eBlock" ...... iNext to the Harness Shop.)

H̄ammobton.
Garments m ~de xn the heat manner.
%ouring and Ilepairiog promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case.

I~,O~’,LOST. l~lv|¥ ~ENTOlgF, I~
J,,,t lmldlsh.d, a new ~]hlon of Da

~:i *’:’~"~ , the Jtadkal Uur* of
~¢.~ 8per’n:atorrhcoa or Seminal Weakn~.
10votnnl~ry S.n*inml Lo~e~, Impot~ncy, Mental~d
PhyMeM Incalmclty. Imt~liment~ to ]tlalTla~t% el~.
,I~o.Con~uml,tion. Kpi[~tl~y and Fire, Induced by self-
,,,dtll~.e~r~ or ~exua~ extl~vaal~n~, d~c.

Tho eeLebratt~l anther, lu "Ida admtrabl~ ]~ay,
,:l,.nriy dem,mstnd~, from a thirty year~’ auto
prn,:t|¢e, that tho alaranlng consoqlaeue¢~ of aolf-aJat~
may t~ n~lodly cnr~l ; polnHe= out a m~,de of cure
~t el,ca .Imple. certain, aod affecbml, by meatvi’ bf
w,;teh every .lfl’h,r~r. no matter what h~ ~ondltlon
omy b~, may cur~ himself cheaply, privately, and
[Ltdlcal!v.

This l..cturo should be In the hauds of ev~"/
~Olll], and .very laio In lh~ land.

Sent uod.r .0.,el. |n A plain envelope, to any adds,
p~,,t-pald on receipt of~lx rents,or two lX~tago .tampa.

Address

The Culverwe11 Medics3 Co.
41 AU~ ~Itr’stt. N,~w Yark. : P~rt el¢o]lox 1~o

.2.Sl-, -

TItlIIIql)BP NDENT

Dealer in

Boots Shoes
or aWk-i-ffd .

 ust0m Work and Repairing
NEATLY DONE.

=

Brass-Nail work--odr own i*

make-=on hand, or
made to order.

NEW JERSEY "

et te N0rmal&M0delSch0ols
TRENTON,

Fall Term wtll commence
Monday, Supt. 14th, 1S85,

TOThI~ C0~T FOR BOARD, TUI~ION.
BOOKS. Et0., at the Normal School, ~154
for Ladies. and $160 for Gent~; at tbo
Model School, 8"2o0 pcr Fear. Buildiog~
thoroughly heated by eteom. Model S~’hool
uff.:rs to b,~xl~ youv,g Lad!ca and Genllemeo su-
perior odvanta~cs ~n .,II he departmen~, viz;
~.athemalical~ Qla.*ioal, Commeroial, Mu~ieal,
Drawing. 0od "in Bnlloe Lo,tre~. F(,r new eat:
alogue con,Molar full p,,r, iuular% ,,idrrss

Prinoipal. Tee,ton, ~ew Jersey.

Hammonton, ~.J.,

0onveyancer, N tary Publi0,
Real Estate and Insurance

" AGENCY.

Inanrance ph, ecd only in the m,~4
reliable Companies.

Deeds, [,east,s. Mortg:tge~, etc.,
(.~:: D.’fqtly drawn,

OCEAN TtCKET$
To nnd f~,.t~ all i).l’la ,,f Europr, made

oUt wilih~.y,)u wait, aL Lhe COIliplt0’tie~~

[,~*.vt’~t i’alt.’la I’,~tes.

7--"-
~The Largest, the Ablest, the Best

Religious & Literary Weekly.
The most inlluential religious orgau in

th~ States,-Sl,ectator, London, Eng.

The lndeporldo’nt.l~.o,e oftbabeet papers
In fl,:" w, ,i.X. i*~ go*~l Imit,ta are o~ny and.B, rlklng.
They hare un)y to be et4L~ tO be appreciated ;’and for
proof el o,,r clalm~ apl,,;a! may be takeo b~ any ,,f tho
flft~-tw,, I~s,,es of the y-ar. Any num,.er ~lll ahoy
Ibl6~ I|~ OHIl"’h" a,e *’ II, Rcd ~y

ABIGt t’Y. VAt, IETY, a,d , NTERE~T.--The grt~at
ih[nRe’~. ’he great eI(,ry-writ~t~l. Ihe great l~**t~, I~lea
of the I**ghtnat r,.pntall,,I, 1,1 all de~r:m,,¢,t.’uf humaa
k,tow]vd’.,’, malt. up it. ii.t of ~,ulfll,ut,,r~, ]teilzh*a
phlh~,~q*hy. *,’ e tee l.*rr~lu rt.,artn trnv, l-, d[aet,vert,.o,
.tori.~. a;,d ~t c.,nc, ~wlJe tOl*,~ are ~not. aced In the
¢’ontcl,l.. tend t.v,?ryb .ly. *dd or .~ ,mn.~.f(6trrled or iln
le~trn@l. ~ Ilhollt r g:lrd Ic, ~’X. eml*luI lilenL OF ex)l~lli-
don, ~ ill find ~ul,~,,tt,Utly. t,f irtb,¢~( nl ewry i.~lue.

ComDrohen ~lvone~s.-It is a religions,
it JJler,lrj, ~tl ,.,In|~U’,tn,.l. ~t o[*)r~l t~a art, It i~rh.:,tiflc,
ao a:~fleulhlr2~l, a llU,V~ciM, aud a pohncal l,apvr ¢~m-
t4m~l.

BB~hDTX, 0AMDOR, EAIII~EgT~II$8.-T;te
[ll~e~..,ll J~**L IS t|rd ~0 n,,,s~llUffz~*l~tluh ; it [d thV org*tl|
of h¢~ r][qu~ or l~sr{y Irl ~tutO or Uhorch. It i. fr~,~ tO"
,Ji*cuss nd ,lue~ti, us. a,,,I t,, ~p,~k it. n,l~,d c~ndidly.
[| ]8 /lOt rlwvIve L |~y f,’ar el ,,;v(Ir. |114 1’ vigl,rOIIF ql~
f¢’l,dcr of Lhe Ewan~ellcal [itttl.. tt prt~.cJl~.~ pr,c Ic.I
rlght~ournes,~, valll~tl~ ~tti,j~rt* t,il ,oral iv’t)r~.~.
All |t,c cohlln.~s--thc_h,l¢crtt~i,~g~ts w,’U a- the re,tdiug
--Rro I’,~O rl~L,t everyi|i’tlg ,); d,,aidt.i or ,tbJ,-t~!ounld*~

Wm. Bernsho a.e,
00NTRAOTOR " B’dILDEP

[Of32 years, Experl ence.1

8team Saw and ,ning

.Lumber Tard.
Doors, Sash, Moldi ngs,

and Scroll-work.
W4nSo,w-Gtass,

Odd sizes cut. ta order

3
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.\ LO AL MiBGELt :
¯ ~ Co rreslmud~ua~ ~lldled Uln~a all.

; loplc~ nf]oc~l tntere~t, - _Nsmes ot col
respondents/aro rt~m;ated, not for Imbli-
catkui-;liti~ as a g~arante~ of site relt~bll-

*lty’of the new~, " ’ - -

. It.leG.rand Army Po*t m~ttng thm
evcning.

. , IT Pl~antviile expocl~ to "Imw~ a
. ~ bras. band before long.

" ~. nAvelS, laymen,, thts week.

’ r~l~ Our lee men have had their harvest
<: thl~ week, getting good, clear ice, about

~ix in0hes thick.~
r4F’.Fm~r dogs were reported killed

at L4atwood and 8omers’ Point within
two weeke, suppo~d to be mad.

i" ,.~ ,,.l:il~_ ]~rs. Richard P. Lsrdnor. of Phil-
"., 8dolphin, who wa* injured by falling off

’the hoard walk at Atlangle City, one night
~’----- |~t wcek, will bring suit for $5,000

against the city.
Capt. Thoma~ P. Clark, of Berlin,

a ha,rye of Port Rvpublle, commanding
the ~o’leoner Crtsslo Wright, lost his life
by the wrecking of his vcs~el off Beaufort,
~. C., last Sunday.

ll~l~Assomblyman Beckwlth excited
eoneide~ble surprise, by nominattn’g, in

. ~ Democratic Legislative caucus, a
I colored Republic~u from Atlantic City

for ~aiIer~’-door-kceper.

. ~ Ice iu the Delaware detained the
CamJeu & Atlantic ferry boats, Monday
aftereoon. Then tho mad train raa off
tho track at Borlin,’attogether de~ming
tb~ train over four houm.

Mr. "GeOo Farmer, for many years
a resident of Hammouton, died on Mon.
’day nlgltt, this week, at Atlantic City,
aged 7-1 years. Boded in Oakdale Cem(*

¯ tory on Thursda~-6Fnl~. ~

,~. ~ Not mncb sleighing here. A very
~light cJverit, g ~f snow, erust~! a~ hard
as lce~ ia all this part o! Jsrsey can-afford

i
IO far; but noar~’~Tata~thl~.a~ On rnnnels
lass been nut, and we ora~aslenally hear
the J ingle of sleigh-bells.

~" Mr. and Mrs. Frank Estabrook, el
--"-~~av~-~ : cameo--

ton iu their wedding tour, visiting the
groom’s father and other relatives. They
are spt.i:dmg Sunday with an unclc~
D. C. Potted--at Pleaaantville.

Thn famous * ’Eighth wonder, or
~,ngle Cluck," will bo on exhibition in
~nion lIalt, Jam 25th, 26tb, and 27th.
It is a ntechauieal marvel, oontalnivg
more b~att~ies and.novelties than we care
to enumerate. Particulars next week.

St. Mark’s Church, Sunday, Jan.
17th, 1886, Second Sunday after the
Epiphany. Morning Prayer, Litany, Ser-
mon, and Celebration of HolyCommunion
at 10:30 A.M. Sunday School at °:30 ~’.M.
.Evening Pt:ayer and Sermon, 3:30 P.M.

Interost.--The annual six per cent.
iuteres~ due Jan. 29th, co stock of ,be
F~ult Growers’ Union and Co-Operativn
Sdciety, will be patd at their office, i/~
Uniou Store, on and a.ftor Wednesday
next/Jam. 20tlJ, 1~8~.

Z. U. ~’ATTIIEWe, Sec’y.

The reorganization of the Library
AssecTation, on an enlarged plan, ha~
beoa talked t,f forsome ;tree. A plan-is

- .prol~aed, aiid a meeting will be held this
(~aturd:t~)’evenlng, at 2mall’s "Hall, 
decide the matter. All interested art
invited to atteml.

Siteeimeus of winter weather wert
distributed all t~ver ,ha oOunlry, this
weeh, attd Hammonton received its fu 1
~hare. On Taeeday morning, thermom~
’tara varied from zero to threo degrees
’below. Wednesday, from two above to
:Soven below. This variation is caused
principally by-the:difference in exposure,
and,’partly hy the quality of the iustru.
men, itself. - " _.

o II~ The O. A. R; Post Band advertise
a grand mask ball for Friday evening,
Feb. 20th. A uo~v attraction’is offered--

........... -- ". --. " [!C,.~t~’V,<)’[nd~nd~nt,whieh ennt,tlus a i~mg Tbo tax-hill, h,r 1:~q5 .,.~. 0.,nly, *rod ;,re "

N.amee of pupils 0~Ha~ .~m~. to~blte.[.eompl!mt,ntavy notice of lect.ure~ bv I)t.: ’wit;a. d ,t,t,, ,-,,.:1~ .raphllv_ ........aa pos*ible:
flohools who have l~.celv~,l at~ averageof [ J,’M, Pcebl~. 1 fly father, l,n~t~ Ht)yt, ’lad nty Soa,

.r ,j,

90"or abovn In doportment, and S0"or:
abovv lu rdel~tl0ne, d~trLng the week
endLnffJam 8th, :1886: -

HIGH ~cHOOL,
W’. B. "M.ATTn g’.V~,-Ft’t ~ nl pa I.

Thos~Ehtlns. Alvin Hurloy
][Irk ~pear Leoa~d Adams
Fred T~le~" Bertlta Gage
Dorg Wetherbeo 3eas4’e Rutherford
George ELvtns C~r’gl~ Ollman
Andrew Holmau Emma l~muea
Job n B. Roberts Bertha Moore
Mnfr~y Ba~stt Sara ~¢o~ell

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.
MIBa MINN1E OOLWEL~,, Teacher.

Eva Veal MUlie Jones
Jennie Whitmore Hatn’l (ll~a’k
LfaJ.tl¢ Smith Itannah bllck
Or’urge Ba~ctt Etta Hall
Harry Baker lie,on Miller
Ghard0 Moore en~marla Bernnhour~
/~ary t~,xtou Ilenry t4tacawelt
Grace 0~’ood. ......... ,F[arenee Jae*)bs
Elnat han Smith CharLle Jacoba
Arthur Cordery Chester Crowoil
Mature Wood ’ ArLhur Elliot,
Fred ?dillar Ffltuk WhltLler
Lille 1ruby

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTME-N~.
Preston Crowell. Teacher.

Eddie Cordery Bertle Setley
Wtllle O. Hey, Ida Blythe::
John Fre,ch Howard Walthere
ltounta Clawlcy James Rickardn
blabel l~eeley Lizzie I~eeley
BerUo Jackson A ,lie Whittier
Mluale Calo ¯ Ida French
l~ura Baker G~urge Lawson

-" PRIMARY DEPAIT, TM ENT.
Miss Nellie D. Ford, Teacher.

Nat Black: LtLiie Jacobo "
Laun~ Hera ,.Kirk Biythe
May Valentine Johnuy 15tickel
Ads I)ewees Willie Walther
John Del,uc~ Daniel Fogt
May HIr~,ona .kllie F~etley
Blnle Mink (}eo..Wblffen
Artte Potter Edward Witlffen
Harry l’otter Lizzte I~omer.
Nl¢ MLck Maggie Miller
llarry .)aeoba l,’lorence Miller
Iaa Veal Cola Wilde
Lydia Bowel

LAKE SCHOOL.
]Mias C. A. Uuderwood. Teacbero

8artih Norcro~ ~’-~aggLe Iqpear
Maggie Foglletto Beudett6 Fogllotto
Annie Cloud Alfred Norcro~s

MAIN ROAD 8CHOOL.
Fraok Fogg, Teacher. _.

[No Report.] -
MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOL.

Ml~a Aunle W. Itooper, Trencher.
Ntna Montfort Ella Reading
t~tnmle .Newc~mb Howard Mont foi’~
Nlta C, bamber8 Pbebe Nowctmab ....
Harry Monfort Katie Oar,on
J,)h,t nle ChambersJosie Oar,on
Zitatnke 1roberts

ST/kTISTIca of Attendaece for week end-
ing Friday0 Jan. 8th, 188~:

e# g~

}Ligh Seh~’)l ............................ 1 41 !kl [ :; 9
(;ran,ante 1)elm, r~,,,ent ............ 4 39 ] 92 ] 7 I ~5
Intert.~lt~tt~ DvpurlmeUk .... 3:| SI [ 9 [ 12
l’rlm.-rry--Departu~rnt ........... 73 I 9t I

l,ako hehool ............. : ............. I 2t ] 1~3 I ’,.l [ 10¯ ....... :.:..I
co,~n,,i,a ~u~oor:;;;;;;::.::::::l.;.:..I.:.-.I ]

A Card.--Tho ladies of the Universal-
ist Son,ely, regret to be obliged to inform
their friends that after having arrange.
menta nearly ogmp!et~d for a supper and
entertainment, circumslauoes have com-
pelled to postpone it.

By order of the Com.

List of un01aimed letters remaining
in the Post Office at ~[lammoutoa, N. J.,
ttaturday, Jan. 16th, 1885:

__ .:,’ Mla~ LIzzls Adant~.
Mr. J. iL Foster.
Z. I~ck wood.
Miss Nellie Little.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please stats that It has been
advertised.

ANNIE E LVINS~’~.-~d[..

I~" At tlie annual meeting of the Pro;
gresai~e Spiritualists A~soclation, held ou
Sueday, Jan. 3rd, the follu~ing board nf
officers wna elected :

Presid~nl,--M. Parkhurst.

Vie~-Pres’t,--A. J. King.
~’y,--E. Darltng.
Treasurer,--A. J. Fauueo.
Trt~tees.--J. O. Ransom, G. Valentine,

E. J. Woolley.

The Egg Harbor Township Sunday
School Association will hold its fifth oon-
veuti,n in the Mt. Pleasant ]I.P.Churob,
on WedLesday next, Jan. 20th. Sessions
wilibe held at l0 o’clock A. M., and,2:00
v.M., and the Children’s Meeting ltr-t~e
evening. We judge, from the n~)atly

Babutwod !a a magaain~ d~vnt~tP
exclusively to .the oara. of Infants an~
young 0hLldren, a0d g~aoral in,crests o~
thenursery. Toomuoh%anuot belearned

iupou this important subjdet, and there ie
iinformation for all--old and yonng,~
communications invited and qusstlona
aoswered. 8cud fifteen cents for spe~i-

¯ 6 , ,, .men copy, to.’ Babyhood, 18 Sprnea St.,
.Now York.

~3~l~.We have just received the H~iday
number ~)~Viok’a ~lluatrated Magaziue
and Floral ~Qaide combined,--altogether
themes, dea~’rable of anything we bays

seen of the kln.d. The magazine e..mt-~ius,
besides much interesting reading and
"Pleasant Gossip"~ two beautiful nolored
plates, one of which--boquet of Digitalis
or Foxglove--is exc~6dlngly lovely. The
Geranium blossom and stalk is al~0 very
handsome. The’illustrated Guide con.
Imins all of the choicest seeds, plant~,
etc., with dir~otiona for plauting and
after-care. We uodes valuable premiums
and liberal offers to patrons. Their seeds
fi.re too well known here to need our ro-
commendation. Send ton cents for the
Floral Ouido, to" James V4ck, Rochester,:
N.Y.

Winslow items from the W.~ Press.
A public installation of otficer~ of the Odd
Fellows will take pl,aee at their hall, ou
Thursday evening of next week.

Mrs. J. Meserole has completed and
moved lute h’cr new.hou~e,.no~r R~.~edale.

J,thu Rolliugs, lately uf J{oscd~le. was
on Monday app,,iat~d a attb. t’ese~ve offictW
on Ihe Philadu]phia p,]ico force, in the
Tenth ward.
__A pr~je_ct is on f~ot Ju this place for tb’e
orgauization of a st.ek e.mtpany t,~ erect
a laet,)ry to engage it] the tnat,ufaeture of
window gl.:s~ in Hammon~on. Each per-
son is required to sdvaneb $200 to. j ,in
the company, which will ba e,~mposed of
glass workers ~hoo~t exchtsi-ely. Tbos/
3lucre, Wm. Slewart. Edw. Bot,uett, aud
Robert Stewart, eulters, and Win. Baird
aud Johu W. Baird, blowers! and ot~er
residents of Window, have syffnitied thetr
in~entionof eo-opemtng in t~m enterprise.
The partie~ in!erected hsvd been offered

4it o-~rree-ue~a~ f--gr~:u nd-a ,~-Hrtmrn rmtrrnv
and negoliations are t)ow vendnt,g with 
buihling a-~soeialiou to nit ct the factory
buildings.

_

.~k St0V~.--& largo stove for sale cheap
by J.A. S~XTON

A Farm.--The Bakely farm, on First
Road, Hatnmont0u~ is flu’ mtlo. lffineteon
acres of go,d land, with a comfortable
hous~ end other eonvemenees.. T’erm~
reasonably. ,Apply on the promises, or
at the RI~PUBLICAN oftJee.

T.OST.--In Hammont~n, Wednesday
Jau. 61h, a goht pea and pencil in a black
rubber (gold-tippea) c, tae. The fiude/
will bo ,st,ably r, wm’ded on leaving it_at
thin c.ffic", or with the owner, .....

A. SoMEnmr.
~Boardin g -- Warm. pleasant rooms,

terms rasm)uabis. It:quire at the llepub.
liean ofllce~ " " 3w

t~r’Five-a-6res of lard for sale, o’n
Broadway, Hammonton, opposite the
Rice estate, occupied by Wm. Galbraith.
Will sell it cheap. Apply at the R~PUn-
LICAN Off[ego A"bargain.

~’The :EI~NA Insurance Company of
Hartford, Conn., is the "Leading Instr.
rance Company ot America." I.isured in
th-e above, you are insured, Its lttsses
average nearly a re,Ilion a year, and yet
it is the ~tt’,~v~zes~ a’nd safest compmv in
the United States. William ]{utherford,.
Agent.

To our ~caders.--We 6nnnat too
strongly urine upon our readers the t,~
cossity of eub.~oribiag fore family weekly
nowsp;tl,er of the first class--suoh, for
iaslance, as 2’/¢e IndeTendcnt, of :New
York. It is a newspaper, magaz,ne, and
review, all in one. It ia a religious, lite-
rary, an educational, a story, an art, a
sciotitiflc~ au agricultural, a fifiaucial, aud
a political paper combiued. It has 32
folio pa~es, and 22 d epartmehts. No

£rawi~ A. tIoyt, ara authorized to recetve
,lutes, a~a(I to reeelpt for the ~ams.

ORVr, LLR I i} H()TT, Uollee¢or.

Read the Republican.

Wagons

AGENT
Wanted in this County,

To reprenent ,tur LIrnuttfull~ illU~tl~l,l~
family maguzm,. -postal terms Gn~
p0rmanent enffa~ement Riven to k~hll
rigbt’party. "A*n)’~uiart nian or wbr~lul
who ia willing to w,,rk and has fl~.e
ability topush the ma~.n~zine, cau secut~
a splendid’position. Wrile uo at once,
giving ag.% partiel~lars of pant wot~
and territory devilled: ..... Address

COTTAOE HF, AR.TH Cg).;
Beaten. ~la~.

Jones & Lawsuit

’ [BUILDERS
AND CONTRACTORS AND

On and a~er Jan. 1, 1856, 1", will sell Hammonton, N. J.
Oue-horge wagons, with llllt,-b,)t|y

itud OoltimOla sprlttga eomph,tel~lnohtlre. V/,~,,,.,rC,~lt. ~0(~ Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
One-horse wagon, tumult!to, I?~ tire f ~ -’ ¯ -t~a~le, for ...................................S~ ~0 mates furnished,
The saree, wtm ~.ltteh t.tre ............. S~ t~) JOBBING promptly at, tended t@.
Oue-ho~S Light Express ................ 5.5 eli
Platfi~rm Light Expre~...~ ............... ~l (~)
Side-spring Buggies with fln~flt,lsh 7,, ~) SlII’~I~U~AM
Two.horse Farm Wagons ....... ~ to70 t~J tn, u tea ................................2J unotrhr

These wagons are all made of the best
White Oak attd I[ickory~ all(] arc thor- i . Having added Steam Power and other COI~
oughty seasoned, and ironed in a.work-[ wnienccs, [ am b~tter prepured than ever t~
,nunlike manner l)lea~ call, and be [ do ell kinds ot Lrmudry work ias sstlsfaetol~
O)nvinccd. Factory ~t the C. & A. [mauner. Rates r~asonabls.
Depot, Hammonton. [ ’NATHAN ELLIEI~

AI.EX. AITKF.N, Proprietor. ~ B~llavno Ave.. H,,mmontou. "

~,’-, .~: %-~.,-/~; :’::: ~, ~.’~=t.~ ,~ ,~er~:2’~.~ _..~ ’at

L- " ;",." ~’~.’-"% ¯7.; -, ~ : ~-..: ...... :.: .......: . ~-r.9..:: .> ’,. ,. - -..~:~ :.-..~ ~q’~. r~

I "~ ":,~’-r," ,~ " ......... :’ ~ " Co. ,r,d . I., .% ̄ -,l .,-v,~ l.,.~lrau-~.-.. ~.,: . , ..’-,7¢tpl.lolta ~
#~(~. ’-’,~.’.... tt,: ,,"t .’:--.~.r~ :’.r.*; V~:~:,-,,hk.s, l.i,:es cf 4..’2". ,’V~ "-~.~ ~ r, mI .P!,;~:’ , :end how Io k-lDl~

’ ¢l~,.~’d~.~k~’r ~’’d ti:eru l’¢;::",!h:’~,,;’lh::a:tndGcrm.n. Pr,cJ, t,,yto,:*’:ts,,xh;,.::,m,;.ocdc~h~ctcdf~
fi~t ,~rucr, It t¢:~].; ~i~.J. %.A_t.a.,._¯ ,r t. ~ ...... ,~ ;tt~t~ ht,*~v t. Tct it in’~re=d c." r::;;,l:h.~":o l’*t" ". "(,C’-%’ at tilt
rR.~;ntg,i 1o he,x_, wl. t: -¢ ¢,- ¯ a..-,:1 - :,~ .t ,!. ~e~r, i:~ccLln~ w ,It (]1".31~!.1;1’:;:1¢ t ~:’[* t ~ c~, ~ t,f ’,*’,t*ftE~.

l~ ~: ~"’’ ~ r" ~" ’’ ~ ’ I " ’ ~ ~""~’~. ~.fff¢,~/5 k:;t3[~ eEEi)$=’~" ::. ~i,aier [t.Y.A’£ II~’.t’"WA:Ft":~a, ¯ ~ ~, ~.2 - ¯ ¯ ..... ? ..... " ..... 1

i842: A i:i 0CLAMATt0N. I - 1886
]~_not~-~t’e i KEO~" ~’e A~l! ~ton. ;v~l,len and chlhlren -- that the gro!d ~a~a’/’~nf edltbr/l
xvLt h i]," t, tq~ ’.,., L,,. L.,.,,r~ t’ "11’¯U’q,’’’’, hb~ V’" t{CDt lhe "’American A~rlcnilurl~t ’’ et the frost
t r tw,.uty-nve v, ,,~s. .,’- ,,.,’," ro-lrtfo.’ced hy Che~ter P. Dowry. ~eth (;reen and other.,
wrltcr.~. V,’u [~r,,i),:@,,, I c~ :~ !,i ’~, lhP }iLIIJtlrvds t,r thousand,~ of htm~r~. In whlell [be

Ig l’0atl n tld rew.red, froth t h- A il.,ttie to the Paelnco aa an old.time friend and eounlelog,
~ e arc uccordlllgly t~,lltrt~lnt~ I¯lle

~oarth, ~oueehold~ and Juveniln Delaartmaut~,
.~r,(I qddlniY nTIit.r featur~a, ~, that, II I~ to be, from -thl~ time onward, C~St,ht|all)" It ~r(~me

It~tlt’.o’ib,rt’.y :a’,,,] ~ tt; 1~1.50, th(’:qlhs(’viplh~tt prIe.,:tnd 15 ce~.te 0,r t-’sting bo,,~$1¯65 
Hl’.~wIJ: r e,,+v,,t~;~ .~.lrl*’rid~lll .%~lqctlJlllri.~t I~’~r i~4G. Fllld tIH. Arnortoan ~.ieulturisl;
Law itooi= .’,t* ~" ,~n!,,i’d,*,d.--a C~,ml,4"~idium ,fnv ,re.dr x" I~’tw t:,r I,’armor~ Mechanic,
l’,u,~n,’~,- u;t!,,. M,.,l~f.(,turrr,.,.tv.. e:)ar, ltn- ~ ow,ry cue t,~ he hi., own I:twyer. It l~ a large
~,’oltlt’nt~, wcl’..’hi,"-’ ou,: |,,~H;f,I nod a half. a,td eh.g,’tutly bou:)d ln-(ff~’~th a,,d ,reid. "~’e

,I,
to vle’d h!~or return, n,v I,,c,’rn,.In~ Its Irrnnt nrnly of readelm. ~,’e tllstrihnted 00.000
I !’,;~"l,t~ , ~.,, ~’1~* ub|cd iu t.h. work l,t~t yo:tr Itud we are plnnnlttt~ t, glve..100,O00
i I p~onls It) tv;~r~[°rs thl~, ;,’,’:u’. Soli,] li,r cnnlldetlthd t.erlBN to workers, WUOI| yOU l’~,rward
yotlr sabserlpth)n. I’! |¢"~, ~l ~ it y(.llr ; tel ogle Iitlzul~ers. 15 C(!’,tl% . ,-

~Send 5 cenis for mailing y~lt ~r[tn(t double number of Ameri~n A~riculturist, ~.
jr,st out, and salnlfie pages with table of contents of Law Book. $

A,hlrcsg "Publisl~ers J~mericau A.rlculturist, 7,,l Broadway, ~’.Y.
:DAV(~ v.:. JU’)D Prea’t. ..nA~’L BURNH/IM. See’~.-

Buy your iYleat ......

and Vegetables
----OF

i I. L. JAC SO L

" I’ DelightUse he"Pamter s " "
~lanu evlii~iifed by ’°

 ’ohn "1"% t-’ r neh

.]

t
_.o

matter what u persott’a i~ligiun, l)olitioen AT TH.I~
or profession may be, no matter what the m !
age, sex, employment or condition may

iustritctor~ au educator. Our readers cau -- " " ’ " "

do ,to l~s. lhan to ~o,td a pt,s!al r,,,. a free 1~ Made from Strictly Pure Materials, .and
specimc,t c,py, or for thirty c,.,tts the Guaranteed the, Best Paint now ~old,-~ial)cr will bc sent a mouth, enabling; nun
tojti,lge t,f ill I,terils more erilieallv. Ita Sen4 for Sample Car4 and Oircular--
year,y sub~criptlon Is ,3, or tw(, y~’,rs

Eeoc=rE
for $5. Athtrc.as Th6 lndei~endent, 251

G- ELVINS
A liLtlo ~irl (lied last week in Ji~r~ey . - ..... DmAI,:gl~ I~ 

City, fromcat{ngpolsonedcandy.

 ru: rx s,  rguu , anaAll persons who have bceu remarking
--as a result of a close inspection of the

geesc--tllat thin was goLng to be a wtn-
ter of well nigh ethereal minduess a~ ,u0stedt,,s0odthoir,a 0sto i oai Ag

Ural ]anplements, et.c erv,oe,eop,o, n0tn000 ,ily fo pu l. _ neult .,etc.
cation; but.for l, reservatlou lu the ar-A. N, B.--Supcrio : Family Flour a Speck,t try.
chLvcs el the office.

i
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FOOD
Dig a we~A before you are thirsty.
Thorlt~t fruit will not fall into

mouth.
" Worrying will wear the richest llfe

to shreds:
Better to t~I~R and’not say th3u .to

say and not think. ’
Did you ever benefit your~dlf by los-

ing your temper?
It requires au abler man to take ad-

vice than to give it. -
Wordsare oftener the substitute than

the vehicle of thought.
Keep clear of a man who does not

value his own character.
Happy is the man who has neighbors

willing to forgive his mistakes.
1The pleasure of doing good is the

only one that does not wear out.
To be dumb for ~he remainder ot~ Life

is better than to speak falsely.
It is upon the smooth ice we slip; the

:rough path is safest for the feet.
:51"o one needs so mheh watching as

he who is always watching others.
Water does not remain in the moun-

tahm, nor vengeance in great minds,
There is only¯ one way to be happy,

and a thonsand..ways tc be wretched.
" The wlsdo~m, the blessedness, comes
through loving not through being loved.

Be-careful in little things; tt is-the
straws that show which way tim’ cttr-
r~nt runs.

It is not after all so much what we
enjoy as what we expect to, that makes
us happy.

The ~ man may "scorn your prof-
fered treaty," but leave off the last syl-
lable and try him.

It is easier to enrich ourselves wi~h a
thousand virtues thau to cermet our-
selves of a single fault. ’

The in-crease of knowledge includce
the increase of sorrow; but the ~now-

,.~11s~1~e~p~J~e depth of sorrow is the.gate
of a divine joy. ,

Faultsare pliable in infancy; c .hangs-
able in chfldhoodl more resomm m
yofith; firmly, rooted in manhood; and
inflexible m old age.

To pin our faith on another-man’s
aL~eve, and submit to be led by authori-
ty, deprives us of independence, ann
subjects us to just contempt.

Fear and laziness can accept beliefs;
only trust and courage will questmn
them. To reject consecrated opimons
demands a consecrated mind.
¯ ~7omen ann men ot reth~ng tin,laity

~,--~ro~owardly-oaly-£adangen~-
feet ~bemselves,’but the first to rescue
when others are endangered

To be x~le an4 to be poor have always
been reproaches, and therefore men seek
to hide their poverty from others and
their idleness from themselves,

Live within your means and nobody
will know how much you have ahead;
but the moment you borrow a cent
people know how poor you axe,

No man will excel in his profession if
-he thinks himself above it;_and ecru-

--Violets are the fashionable flowem i
of the winter. /--~annty bf~& ~a~bsn iaek~ts
are popular this season.

--New muffs are m~aeh larger than
tl~ose used last year.

--Dress b~g waisted with
high standin~ collars; "

--Fur trimmed costumes of Jersey
cloth are amon~g the latest importations.

--Handsome house dresses are bmght-
cued by jewelled belts, girdles or clasps.

Tailor-made newmarkets are among
the sensible wraps for cold weather.

--Pretty chatelaine bags are made of

Pearl or tan.colored kid daintily painted.

--Heliotrope and violet shades are
chosen for dresses for eveniug wear, and
full-dress occasions.

--Pretty house slippers are of tan-
colored, undressed kid. They are bead.
ed with steel or &qlt beads.

--Plush grows in popularity fez d z/~m
es, wraps, bonnets and hats, ann m
worn by old and young alike.

--A now w0ol lace. - closely imitating
crocheted or knitted material, which
does not ravel when cut. is to be had
by the yard. ~t may be utilized for
Scarfs, shawls 0rcoveriags for the head.

--Gauze or crepe-fans, painted with
designs of bL, ds, figures or delicate
scraps of landscape am considered the
latest novelty in fans. Flowers am not
considered now so fashionable as they
were. ’

--Plato stockinette jerseys are made
dressy and chic by arrangin.g a row of
tiny buttons upon either sloe of the
front, these fastening a-vest which is
naxrow ar~.tbe throat, wldens over the
chest, and then tapes almost to’ a point
at the lower portioii-of the jersey.

---Taste and custom go together
when wool dresses are de ngueur’for
mourning, traveling and utility wear,
wool and silk or velvet combinauons
for afternoon promenades and uncere-
monious calls, and silk and velvet,
plush iihd lac~ c6stumes for- reception;
dhmer and evening wear.

--Green is the coming color. A
handsome traveling dress is in mess
green cashmere, With green velvet
collar and cuffs, a velvet front to the
jacket, and a toque and muff of the
velvet to match the suit. Green will
prove an economical fashion inwool

ql~om~here-isa/mo~
a certain amount of’~nic in the col-
oring used, which has a Way of takin’g
up spots. A dark green cashmere
looks aswell- after three months of
wearing as the day it is first put’on.

--Some of the newest bodices of
tweed, cheviot, homespun and other
heavy woolen goods are mad? exactly
l~e a jersey, with no linings, me usum
second waist of silesia being worn sep-
arately. By this means the cloth bodice

ed up more or less completely.

-A Bible and a newspaper In every
house, a good school in every dmtrict,
all studied and appreciated as tlmy
men,, are the principal support or vir-
tue morality and clvll liberty.

~very goe~ sac. how des,re, though
it maylack the form, hath. in itself the
substance and force of a prayer with
God,lethe ngards as prayer the moan-
ings and sighiags of the heart.

A rehRion that never suffices to gov-
ern a man will never suffice to save him.
That which d~ss not distingui~h him’

- from a smlul world will never dMtin-
guish him from a perishing world.

Thegreat ~rt of conversation cossets
in not wou.hding or humiliating,any
one, In speaking,only of things that we

know, in conversing only-of subjetcs
Which may be of interest fo them.

A good ]Jook and a good¯ woman are
excellent things for those who know
how justly to appreciate their ¯ value.
There are men, however, who judge of
both from the beauty of the covering.

Things ere saturated wlth the moral
law. There is no escape from it. VIe-
lets and grass preach ~t; rain and snow,
wind and tides, every change, every
course in lmture,J~ nothing bat a dis-

- guised missionary.

are not pure. The rc~ no ~gr~l~nees
"whishdecs not ~St--o~WOe morro ~y.

Love may be blind, as they say, b~lt
it can be noticed that in all the records
of the ages it has never kited the girl’s
mother by mistake when it reached
after the girL ~.. .

We aim ~’~-eat things and pass t~ye
¯ the tittle. ~o are continually on e
stretch for splendid ol~portunities and
neglect those which are within our
every.day reach.

Beautiful "souls often get into sPia~
bodies, but they cannot be hidden, and
have a p6v/er ah-E~if own1 the greater
for the consciousness of the humility
whie.h Rives it grace.

The earth is a great factory wheel,
which, at every revolution on its axis,
receives fifty thousand raw souls, and
turns off nsarly the same number work-

" 4, " ~ " ~ ~" ""

of Bonn, m obtaining phre oz0nlze~ for purifying the air fr. i~ ,
air appear to have been peculiarly suc- and.other impurities Wl~dn.a~0’i. a./
ces~fuk and the methods pursued by Frenchman, has ro~eutly d.esign~b.’~.~.
him in a0compllshlng sudh results are apparatus for this purpose which Is wela ~

noteworthy. He did no~ prepare the spoken Of by teohn!cal wl’lters.-. It t01t- . ~
ozone -b~ chemical means--as Ozone slats of a do~abl6 cyllnder, the inner one . "
contalns~any impuntles when prepar- being perforated to allow water to "be:
ed in .tliis.. way--but by electricity,

thrown t~pugh it in’ a" fine- spray -
using a tube made by Siemens for the against ths’~inside of the outer cylindpr
silent discharge. This tube wan an by rotary motion. Air is forced:by
inchlu diameter and a foot long, being means of a fan into the" space between :.
operated with four Bunsen cells and an the two oylinden, the motion-of the
Inductmn coll. that would give a spark air and of the water.~pray being in . .
nearly an Inch long when the battery hp--pesite directions It ls imimssible for- "

any air to pa~ through the ~
,without being washed and its
ties removed by

wag in good .order. The ozone tube
was connected with a chlorldoof calci-
um cylinder charged with eight inches
of coarsely powdered chloride of cal-
cium, between plugs of glass-wool.
The alr to be ozonlzod had to pass
through thin tube, which filtered and"
dried it sufficiently--the former be|ng
of Importance for the purity of the
ozone, the latter for the quantity, The
ozone thus prepared, when conducted
into water recently distilled over per-
manganate of potash and then made
shghtly alkaline, shows no trace of
nitric or nitrous_acid, ~_

V~terO’ It wcnt~ ,1~ow It-What, ~nat
~. t It Accomplished- I

Twenty years ago settlen starting for !
the far ~Vest~ with their heavily laden !
wagons;" knew that the Journey would
occupy six months~ of hard travel, and
might involve many dangers of varlet,
character--~,ehtefly from hostile Indians,
prairie fires and" rattlesnakes. Once
started dli that far Journey, many a
weary mouth must elapse ere any tid-
ings could reach them from the homo
they had left.

Great was the excitement when a.
co~npany of fearless, determined men
announced their resolution to ~a~ let-
ters from the shores of th~Atlantio to
those of the Pacific in fourteen days,
The feat was dcenked impossible.
Nevertheless, the Ceawal Overland
California and Pike’s Peak Exprea~was duly organized, the vast expanse~lf"

country right across the t~nat Gent-
neat was divided into runs of sixty
miles, and at each terminus rude log
huts were erected as stations and eta.
bles for men and beasts.

The latter were oh’nag, swift ponies,
selected for their hardiness and great
powers of 
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giv~u a~ many people the nhake in so
bl%fa term.

~hout a debt.and
with a balance ia the treasury.

TI~ snow is drifted twenty feet deep
in Dakota.

As a rule, lawyers are a brave clas~ oi
men. "’it,s conecieuce that make~eow-
ards of us #ill," you know.

COAL. COAL
All want ln~ the best quality of Lehigh

C~ll can fiull it at Scullin’s coal yard
,m Eg~’ tlarbor rtDad, near Bernshouse’t
~h.iun mill. Coal will all bc dumped
tr,~m lhe cars into the yard, and will be
s,1,1 iuitv,: Wu lots at thc ~me rate ae
~,tr-bmd lo[~from other yards. Having
a good phmk_floor to shovel from, in-
stead of the incoiivenienee of shoveling
from the c:tr~. ’Is really worth ten cents
a ton t~ every purchaser.

All cool will be sold strictly for cash
on delivery.

Office at Anderson’s teed store.
JOH l%T SCULLIN’,

Hammontou. 1~. J.

 UT6hRS 00LLE6 ,
New Brunswick, N. J.,

1 hour from N.Y., on Pa. R.R.
Year begins (examlnaUolUl for odml~lon) Sept. 16, ;85"

Sloan Prizes for best (clnesieal)entrance
examinations : l~t, $40D ($100 cash);

3nd, $~850 ($50 cash).
.~lxteen Prttfes~ora; No TuUiro. Cla,,Ical course
~flllll and Th~ru,~h. Addltionll to S¢lalltlflc Appuratnst,
Amph* pn,vlslon for ilectivo work lu Itlsiory~Phyelo%

<& Cbrml,tr~ during Junior and Senior xcer& Jwrench
.rid G~rman Text-book ua~l In Hiat~lry nnd
Science.

Scientific Department.
New Jersey State Gollcge to Pr.0dio~"
Agriculture and the Mechanl~ Art.

40 80holar hip Fre0,.
GLveii by tl3o .~tate to Deserving ynunlf men,
Apply to the C.,uuty 8uperllllOlldent vf Educatlon~ or
to Ule Prell4~ut of Ills Golh.gu.

it practical i#elnlillSc Seb.ol of hl~h grnde. "T~wo
coorses of four year* each. "Ellghle~rhllleod,~echao-
Ica" and *’Agrlcutt urltllud Che.il.lry."

~llDl~ugh wo’k with eonetaot firht pr~ilce lu Eu-
’itlnl,~dna and thirwylnlf. (’~rerul laboratory work
In Chemistry. with full app.rntu, for ench.ttldeei. A
welbeqolpped A*trou.mlcul 0blerrotory, f.r Studenhl
aso, Fulicolree In DmughtJrlli,
French and German Taught with a

view to their Practical Use.
Sp~te| etudeut~ lu (]homlntry ’aml I~ applle~lloulf~ if

properly qoaltSed, ere rec-/ved|u the I~lllohllery.
Jln every part of the Sluts, grnduaie, art. filling eM-

~al and profllMile po~ltlonSo F,~r catnluau~l, or aoy
~gf~liiltlou, addr~tm "Librarian llulgvll’ i~llegeon

Ph. D,, LL, D,, Pr~lldtnk

the intelligent masses and fealty to purer pall,
tics. It Is espeelallI devoted to the national

~]b~y oLProle~t[oo as t’..e bulwalk_0f Am e3~l~can In’~rests ind tndu-~triea. - .....
Abuve all, it w111 mlintalu Its pre~emlnenet

a* a complete General an4 Femily Newspaper
The Weekly Pre~s exeele In all the elemeaiS

efa srlt.ela~s Oeneral nnd" Family weekly
newspeper. It Is eapeeially adepied to the
wants of all who desire a etlaelse and camp,e~
hensive preeentatien af tha news of tha day
wlib inlerestln~ aed instructive reeding for the
h-me sad lho fireside. Ira Agr*eeltural and
liousehold Departmeat* are amaog the beet
anywhere printed. &lid good slorle& gr~phie
eorile~poodenee and choice miscellany c~mplete
a pa~er wh*¢h Is unsurpassed. Iilastr~ted
sp~e~L artleles on ltve toplcn wi?l he a prumi~
nent felture of the enmtngyear, Send (or~6

.speelmeu eopy_eonrainil~g-.tevgelud aitreeilve’i
lht oi" bovke off, red as premiums to subecdber~
and club raisers,

Terms to Marl Subserlbors.
(poslpehi, of eourm0

Daily. tn-luding 6uuday~ one year, $7.50;
on, month, 65 vents.

Dally, exelulive of Sunday, ono year, $6~01~;
one meet% 50 cents.

S-ndav odhion only, one year, $2.00
Served by CRy Carriers. )2 eeote a week ; In.

cludin8 Sunday, Ifl eenta a week.
The Weekly Pre~s, one dollar a year.
Dr~fie. checks, and other remittanecs, should

he made payable to
THE PRESS CO.,Idll2T~v,

PII ILIIDI~LP"I£, PA~

Read the Republican.

MILL¥ILLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Fire Ins. Co.
This Gomp~ay have disposed entirely of all

:ll BTOOK PLAN BUSINEgS, and having
leea lIE-ORGANIZED¯ haa derided to
n th* futuie do ¯

Stdctly Mutual Home Business,
Iltvlng sn0e&adad In payisg ALL ITS LI~, . AT N,TIO Ui/il

tllm ~l.u
BLGITIES, and minuting aa ....................

Actual Net Available Surplus sl~feren~,ea: Policy/~ol, ders
of Over tt30,000,

ua Dirtotors flll that they ean offer to all who
loairll Insuranml not oaly as LOW RATES end
~NIIUEST[0NABLE SEOURITY, but mueh
lreator probability of immonity from aseees-
~llnt feiyears to some, than other 0ompanles,
4nee thla surplos is large enoul~h to pay al
piebable lessee on the pollelee now in fofea
~ltll their axplratlon, witeoot any dependeae~
,n llollpts from new bueinee~--a eolldiflon o~
liisgs that eat be showa .by but ver~ few eom
,aulel in the State. *xne present Dlieetor,
tlldge to the Poller fielder, an

EGONO~CAL MANAGEMENT ’
ttn(l -

and will oontinue fn the future, as in the
pu~ to art on the prinelple of

eROliiPT PAYMENT
OF

HONEST LOSSF_~

e.~,,-..

Men’~ & Boys’ Clothing,
..... " ....................... "-" ’A~D ............

Gent~’ Furnishing Goods
Across the streck into the store

lately occupied b)
Fred Warner, in

Small:sBlock
Please call. One price only for

goods, anci tha~ is plainly
marked on each article.

JOS. REINHEINIER

CTr
Hammonton, N.J.

......Leavey~Tur order a~ the Re-
publican Office if you want

Calling Cards,
Business Cards,

Wedding Cards,
Invitation Cards.

1I A N i" FACT’U ItER OF

Dr. J. A a
RESIDENT

Succ~.ssor to Dr. GEO. t{. ~-’ilDLE,

HA~M’ONTON, : : N.J.
Office Days,-- Tue~dily, Weduesd,~y.

Thursday, Friday arid Saturday,
G~.S AD]~INISrf ERED.

No charge for extractiag,-wben teeth are
ordered.

, , TUTT’$
........ =La~iies-.~cn a,a.d (Tbltdren 

made to order. PILLSShales

PEABODY HOTEL,
Philadelphin.

Ninth I~treet~ one sod a half equates sqnth af
the aew Post 0fflee.

Is aow btllill enllrely remodeled, enlarged llntl
refnrellbi~l, eo aS to be oae of th6 liioetperfee~
ooavenienl, lmd nice hotels "In philadelphl&, - " "
It him oo bar, and is etrlelly a family henria --
where iedlas mid gentlemen oai have all thl
eomfotta, qulatude~ and retiremeet of a privatli "
home; and yet hi tha very heart of the eliys
oonvanisat to Idl phiees of amu,ement, bulls ." ’ ¯
aele aud eSurehal. Cendueted on both tho .
Amarleml and Enlopoan Plan, so that roolla ¯ ’
Iron b¯ enllllki wlth or with.out bol~_, flinging.,
from 6fry elmta le threa dollars per day. 4

O~J’Keived at hair rails. ’;
W. PAINE, M. D~, Owner.

ings there, covcriu~, say, about 30.000
pcop.l.e.;.i.a_nd .[!)a.l7 .ho .c_ould 8a~’e up on..~.
h undred_.and fifty million~ .of dollars i~.
nine yeare. You will, of course, allow
for the accelerated speed that the next
hundred and ti~v millions would give
him in. his accumulatin,..,. I caunot an-
swer the question satisfactvrily to my-
self, therefore appeal to you, or any oue
who is interested. This, you see, is a
money question.

There are people~ I noti~, who hahe
mado mentiou of the vastnsss of the
sum, aud felt some ml~giviugs about eu
large au amouot in tho hands of one
mau; but they, lz,~od souls, hope to
have it scattered by the next generation.
But thal~ do~s not follow, by any means.
You will probably remember ~ho man
in Scripture, who, when etlmplained to
that his father had been hard Upon th~
p~.ople, told them tha~, they had been
treated lightly indeed, bu~ he proposed
to givo thum something to c,mplain of,
and measured the lash by the tbicknes~
of his thigh 1 It won’t do to build ~oe
much on that ecore~ Wealth and p~wer
are autocratic, and we~ poor seul~, may
stand front under.
r~.But all tlli~ is a digression. D,’n’t
lo~ the point iu tho calculation,-- How
long will it take, under the.e.ireum~tan-
ees mentioned,t~ swallow u i) the ei~y of
bTew York ? Then look-out for more.

D--i.D.

~The tny~stigntion~ ef the alleged bri-
bery of.meml~rs of ~1~ Ohio l~gisla-
-turo to seeuro the ~l.eeUon "ofSefiat,’r
Henry B. Payne will probably be partly
conducted in ~ew York City, where
two of tho geutlemen haid to have been
active-in-the-matter am-now residents--
Colonel O. H. Paine aud cx-Congress
mau David R. Paige.. The Legislative
Committee hi~ po Dower to compol their~
at tendance l~t//olu rebus, but-ca n -~fia-J
here and serve tht.u vi-?h subp0~na.~
which they would be obliged to recog-
nize aud obey,’.

"Twelve courses wi~ seven win~s"
at a White Houso dinner tliese da)’.~.
(), Jel]hl~oniau simplicity, what larks
are committed in thy name l--~ibu~.

If the President lies removed ~lfllcials
fi~r alleged cause and .isu£t...willin~ to
give the cause, there is but:one iu[er,
once-that lie Is without cause.

Worms are tllo scourge of chihthqrd.
Thousands ofci,ildren die or grnw Ull
weak aill sickly, with di~ordure:.
uerves al~l stunted minds, tho food lae
cl~sary Ii their growth havin~ "oeen
eaten up by these disgusting pnJ-fudtes.
D~o Wal~,,z% California Vineg:lr Bittern
n~ll o-ly ._tp’~ls worn, s, "" hnt, I’rees tltt,
StOlnf!ch-froln the unhenltdly seerutions

ta 0,’hich they bro~d.
thqd is ~afi to h~.le bcr,rl di,~.nvered

at L:aky0 Idwar~ Col Dl’~l ’ TJxns,
Tit,, orc~ili~ from $(;~ ttl ~vt, pur ton.
Pro~peetor~ are pn’uring in and many
claimi have been ~taked off’°

Best Lehigh Coal for sale from
yard, at 10wes~ prices, in

~ny quantity.
Orders for coal may be lett-at John
A. Saxton’s store. Coal shouhl be

ordered one day before it is ueedcd.

GEe. F. SAXTOX.

Womlin ~% Smith
H~ t’o resolved th~s week a supply of

Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery (cotton
nnd wool)

CORSETS--Corsline, Duplex, Doctor
Waruhr’s Heatth. and other makes.

GLOVES -new Fail shades.
. V’eilin.c,, Collam.

-tTandkerchiefl~-thc lat.e.~t _si, vlcs .......
S()A P..- Colgai~,s, Caehemere Boquet,

Glycerine, Honey, aud Oatmeal. ̄  _
DRESS GOODS,-- Black and Colored
_-.Ca~hnlere.
Dr, ~s Trimming~,--Sitesia, Drilling, and

Cambric. " -
White (;,,ods,-Naiusook. Lawn, and

Cr~,~ barred Mu~ltn.. __
Full ~as’ortuieut of" NO;ir[O.~9’,

New ~oods Eve-y Week

P cker’s
"Old ]~.eliable" Hammon.

¯ ton -Baker, s;;

Patronize h,~ine industry,and encourage
home eutertlrist ,. B.v ~o doing you

._ will the_better~a~ble us to ~erve _.
you, and thus du~erve your pntronag4~

Batter’s LiquidYeast
Which most people prefer, made~ frail

every nay.

Fruits and Ccnfcetions
As u.~uah

Win. D. PAOK~R.

?

¯ ¯ .- -..~

-, ./i.

(.; @-.,


